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' The tide of this little river in Flerida
running down most of the time,

T.1! nlr.de verv little with itbecause it
low ater se Ien
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' Greeting,

Every Weman knews-hn- t a
difference it makea whenshe
hits' new and becoming hat.

i'it. nneakintr of becoming
i hats, there are some charming
, nw shaees in tagel, henip and
horsehair braid. They are net
toe large, nor yet ioe smau.

TUav fellow thn newest fash- -
'ion without being extreme and
ihev are in all the bright colors

'that premise te be se popular.
Unc ei tne new leaiures is

the flower trimmings made of
feathers, another is the Veil- -
in; of rose petals with horse- -

'k k

hair braid. Seme of the
smartest have gaily colored
quills. '

Nene of these are at ,alfc ex-

pensive, $10, $12 and even less.
(Second Floer)

100 Yeung Women's Spring
Wraps Special at $48 Each
We, rhnxe the material a fine all-wo- ol belivia ahd had these

IceaU and capes made up in five of the prettiest and newest styles we
cesldflnd.

I There is a very-ne- w cape in a wide circular shape, with rows of
stitching and rows of. buttons. The cellar is round and gathered.
Mether very becoming cape has a paneled effect, with silk stitching.

1 And there is one perfectly delightful coat with the back gathered
into pleats, a narrow belt, and the new bell sleeves ending in points
finished with ornaments. A contrasting color shows beneath the points
and en the cellar.

in colors one may cnoesc tne new corsair Diue, navy, mauura DrewnI' plover. There are all sizes for 16 to 20 in each style.
, (Second Floer)

i

A New Satin Meire Crepe for
Spring Gowns

This lovely fabric is moire crepe en one surface and satin en the
Terse.
, It is soft and dranable. The beautiful colerincrs include a silvery

liny, henna, meadowlark. nut brown, navv and black. It is 40 inches
Iwide, and ?5 a yard. '

(Flrit Floer)

Special $25 Tweed Suits Will Be
Welcomed by Women

Even in these davs of lower nrices. these suits are decidedly
wmarkable values.

They are made from an excellent quality all-wo- tweed or home- -
pun in all the lovely new shades se fashionable this Spring bobolink,

fpu' rose' ereen' heliotrope, light gray, brown and the various blues.

j.ntne newest. Spring fashions, the smart English box coats, or slightly
v in jacKccs, ethers are belted.

Many women can wear these suits with little or no alteration and
tlieV Will Wnnf tn ln en i w,, ,1 !,. 1 .. ...Ul. l n . .. -- t

m for cold days. All sizes from 34 te 44.
(Flrit rloer)

Letitia Corsets Are Made by a
French Weman

7ii Pe,r,fectly understands the art of securing a graceful figure by
Proper lines and curves.

ene.,buPcrvses the smallest detail of Letitia corsets, and we can
wnrm that their cut and making is perfection.
ir)in i LeuHi meaei ler every type ei ngure, trem tne sicnaercnoeigiri te her grandmother, of whatever physical type.
l4Kn iVnr uniisie, or nanusome urecne, iney nre pnwu
t .w lM .?i..ou, Jn nimest every instance we

(Third Floer)
suggest individual fittings.

Undergarments That
Need Tubbing

linf u u800 n'ghtgewns, chemises and camisoles for women
if-- b?cn tl"nWetl about by customers looking for their size,

., te be cleared out at C5c te $2.
I'lCSC Prices nrp OllP.fVlirfl in nne.linlf Ince tVinn veirlllnp.

'omen's Smart Spring Footwear

Tht

(Knit AUle)

Frem $8 te $12
f It It n SI 1 An A ... I Jl. A

iwund tbes ft,:;." : , ,::?.iv. ,,BW 8Q'-r- p P0 Plain

l .Mat lirnnrl ...i'i..nlienl n.. i. . i. - i i
ntel Te. r lu ewut irauiec beic: or ruuucr seie aim weus.' t!lt With blnck saddle: lifarl rnlf with hlnck saddle: or

Cen." Rr??ncd calf Prlced ?8 and $8.50.
e. DeS iiV!!streeLoxferd8 of black or tan calfskin, with mediumS tip ml,ltnry heel and welted sole, $8 and $8.70.

P.&?"?: enc-stra- p slippers with high or low French heel, $9.75.
kj. , icainer one-stra- p slippers with narrow tee and Leuis heel,

Ment lrnIv,tLap ?ere PU,"PR. of HshUweight black calf, or of black
Mel and tm-n,-, i i ETV j8UeUe " combination ; each with low- - I'rencn.

'Black enameled 'nvtnrA. .uu -- i ,,. . . . ...i 'i n
7 .? ""' ""l' 'nnisn neei, long wuig up '

b mil&tl'i A " model of Norwegian grained tan calf,
rkt " wiaiBO IIZ.&ftW, . ) efcK net)

Stye Moment louben Ifeljep
announces that it will make te
measure English tweed suits of
the finest imported materials
for from, $75 te $95.

Cape - and - jumper dresses
will be made te measure of ex-
clusive English and Irish
tweeds for $65. The cape is
our three-quart- er Devenshire
model, a notable favorite this,,
year.

Sports topcoats of imported
everplalds, English and Irish
tweeds.

A small group of these model
coats represents remarkable
value at $50 te $65.

Knickerbockers
are . ,

Shep garments

50P Women's Waists
Specials, 85c te $5

Toe many different kinds te mention them for they arc
various-odd- s and ends which have been markedmuch less than
usual they will go the sooner.

Women find plenty of cotton for wear,
tailored for suits, and silk that would de with
a separate skirt.
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with the new jet jewclry which
all Pflris is vearing.

We sent te' Paris
for a collection of the beautiful
jet which has captured
the hearts of

One of the most
is a jet armlet, set

with rhinestones and tiny imi-

tation and having a long
of jet and pearl beads.

Other bracelets take the
forms of coiled snakc3 or
bangles.

There are necklaces
and long graceful sauteirp.
There are exquisite
combs, neck chains and tassels,

casings and the
most Velvet cellar
bands with imitation pearls
and jet ornaments.

But every woman see
this jewelry for
herself. She will find the

of imported
tweeds $13.50.

The tailoring of all Londen
is distinctive.

(Ths Gallery)

all,

se
will waists sports

blouses overbleuses

(Eit

are
are

pearls
fringe

lovely

i

prices moderate,
the beauty of the individual
pieces, from $3.25 for earrings
up te $30 for a high
etfect comb.

(Main Floer)

(Fourth Floer)

. of

Te prove which one has only te see some of the new coats and
capes arriving.

There is a lovely loose eent in mandarin style with wide sleeves
faced with a color which is also used for the cellar and
down the front. Tan with an exquisite shade of blue or vice versa.
It is $57.50.

a tan cape with bright cherry-re- d silk lining at $C5. a soft
gray cape cut in novel fashion with bright blue lining or one in navy
blue with tan at $95. -

These nre among the bpst examples and they Lid fair te be gieat
favorites.

(Flrtt rioer)

of the
at

These are believed by who has seen them te be the bet
quilts te be had for $5.

Cut 72x84 inches, covered with a geed grade of silkeline in an
all-ev- er floral top and back and finished with a sateen border.

Each one filled with three pounds of pure new wool and stitched
all ever. .

(SUIh Floer)

at 30c a
The First Time Since the War

There are thousands of people in Philadelphia favorite
sweet has for many years been the week-en- d

caramels.
New for the first time sjnee the war they are down

te 30c again.
pure sweets in three flavors, chocolate

and nut.
( (Dew SUlrt Sttre)

LONG
FRENCH KID'
GLOVES

.r ' LESS v
A fetf Weeks age the prlces;fell,

se that you may new have these
desirable kinds at the following

t ,,

Eight;-butto- n Vlength in white,
tan or brown at $3.75. "i

length in tan or
brown' at $4,75.

Sixteen-butto- n length in Jan
mode' or brown at $6 and $7.50.

All are everscam sewn.
(Main Floer)

SATIN STRIPED
CANTON

r CREPE $3
Especially effective in jade,

rose, gray, henna, navy
blue, as well as white and black.
36 inches v?ide.

(Flrit Floer)
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Little Sriew Won't
' Man Out of the

Spring Clothing
Fer long, because sooner later warmer days

te come, then will want
things te and want Chem in hurry.

vRight suits and topcoats
readv

And' many men are net for the
days actually te get

They realize there won't better time te
cheese.

are new, fresher and mere
te from.

'All the offers
in the new

Straighter looser cuts for both tne
and the topcoat.

In colors men turning
and mixtures in the free lounge-- y tweeds and

at $35 and step at $65.
(Third Floer)

New Is the Time the Wanamaker
Celebrated Sale of Heusewares

Newms the time tc choose utensils for the kitchen, for the laundry, for the
housecleaning average of one-thir- d below regular.

New the time te these fine goods the lowest prices in five

New the time replace lest and worn-ou- t implements and utensils
with new goods that cost less than the old ones did.

New the time for a clothes for brooms, new dusters, new
galvanized ware, enamelware, cutlery and a refrigerator.

Thousands taking advantage why you also take advantage and
these things for your home when prices lowest?
The Wanamaker March Heusewares Sale great favorite of housewives

everywhere because well known that whatever you get here of the first
and highest quality, that dependable, sound merchandise.

We "seconds," inferior qualities, trash.

Madame Adorns Her Wrists,
Arms, Necti and Hair

especially

jewelry
Parisiennes."

surprising
novelties

carved

leng'pendant
delightful

should
fascinating

considering

Spanish

Beautiful Spring Wraps Are
New Epenge

contrasting

Or Or

Mere Remarkable Weel
Quilts $5

everybody
nnywherc

Wanamaker Week-En- d

Caramels Pound Again
Before

whose
Wanamaker

before

Delightful, vanilla,

'.WOMEN'S

COST

rigurcs:4

Twelve-butto- n,

raspberry,

Any
New

are'betmd lighter

Spring

warmer

select
freedom Spring em-

bodied clothing.
lines,

ngntness.
looking

Prices

of

get

line,

buy

have

Glass in All Its Glory
in the March China

Glass! Just hew much that means in the
March Sale can be realized only by seeing the gleam-
ing, shelves and tables of glassware and
crystal.

And it's all at one-thir- d te one-ha- lf less than
former prices.

Colored Glass Is Notable Feature
In this group you will find multitude of pieces in

canary, blue, pink, and green, such as flower bowls
with black glass stands, flower vases, centerpieces, candle-
sticks, competes, bonbon dishes new at 75c te $12 apiece.

Rich Brilliant Cut Glass
One-thir- d te One-ha- lf Less

These are only a few items from among hundreds.
Orange $3.50.

and cream sets,
Flower vases, 12-in- ch size, $3.75 14-in- ch size, ?5.
Competes,
Benben dishes, $1.50, $1.75.

Goblets, sherbet glasses, tall sherbets are priced in the
March Sale at 25c each.

Needle-etche- d tumblers, 10c each.
Light-cu- t tumblers, 10c each.
Plain blown tumblers, 60c a dozen.
Colonial tumblers, 45c a dozen.
Glass mixing bowl sets of five pieces, 7ec set.
And it is the greatest sale years as regards dinner

sets, luncheon sets, tea sets, china cups and saucers, cereal
sets.

(fourth Floer)

COATS AND
CAPES FOR

SMALL SISTER
Goed looking, sturdy coats for

eyerydav in' the pretty
tan shade. They nre tailored with
nil the caic attention te de-

tail of grown person's
coats have raglan sleeves,

narrow belts buckle the
capes avc circular with arm slits..
Sizes six te twelve years, SI 1.50.

(Second Huer)

ALL-WOO- L DRESS
SERGE AT $1.25

A domestic serge in the
French twill weave, with the
finish most desiruble for tailored

capes skirti. Navy
blue black. 42 inchaa wtd.

A Keep f

;
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wear a
new are

waiting
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Stocks newer with
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Sugar $3.

.$3.50.
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a

;

Light-Cu- t Stemware

a

a

There Are Four Shades
Men Like in the New Hat

Starting with tan, the colors go all the way into
deeper browns.

Anether advantage is it's dual shape it can either
be worn telescope or with the Alpine crease.

There's a slight roll to the brim and the edges are
bound.

The price is ?5.
(Main fleer)

Silk Shirts Bring Gayness
te the Man's Attire

There's mere spirit, in fact, real animation in the
new ones, arriving1 for Spring.

All the colors men have been known to wear are
here but the stirpes save them from ever-brightne- ss.

Stripes are neater, narrower than before.
They are of broadcloth silk, that has proven its

ability te stand the strain of wear, and the price is $7.50.
The year-aroun- d silk broadcloth shirts in plain

white are priced $8.50, being of the finest of materials.
(Main Floer)

Three Celers Sparkle in the
New College --Stripe Ties
Batwings or four-in-hand-s, whichever you prefer,

are ready with the newest color arrangements.
Beld college stripes and three different colors that

harmonize surprisingly well.
There also are the pok-a-d- et and figured ties, all

at $1.
(Mala Floer)

. Men Can Seldom Get
Such Cape Gloves for $2
We seldom have any such quality for anything like

this price. They are the finest grade capeskin, well cut
and well made, pickseam sewn, and in tan, gray or
beaver shades. $2 a pair.

A geed deerskin glove in Londen smoke is new
specially priced at $2.25.

(Main Floer)

Some Men Insist Upen Linen
for Their Underwear

And it has been many a day since they've been able
te get it for se little as the new shipment is priced.

Linen mesh, cool and wearable.
Sleeveless shirts and knee-lengt- h drawers are $4.90

the garment ; short-sleev- e shirts and ankle-lengt- h draw-
ers, $5.40 the garment.

Medium and heavy weight garments, two lengths
of sleeves and two lengths of drawers, $5.40.

(Main Floer)

An Oxford That's Almest
a Brogue, Has Come for Men

Narrow enough to please the most particular man,
yet bread enough to be different.

It's a new English last that seems picked for wide
popularity this Spring.

Norwegian calfskin means service in a shoe, while
smartness is added by the full winged tip, full perfora-
tions and stitched heel seat.

At $8 there is no better oxford.
(Main Floer)

200 Ornamental Iren Standing
Lamps at $4

These arc the favorite hand-- u reujrht iron standing "fcridgt" larnyt,
with adjustable arms, with polychrome finish such lme as you
would expect te be threa or four times as much.

i each, without shade.
Parchment shades, $1.75 te 2.25.

(Fourth Floer)

200 Pieces of Fine New Luggage at
One-Thir- d Less

A collection of kit bags, suitcases, overnight
bags, Victeria cases, men's suitcases, traveling
bags, many of them fitted with toilet articles, all
at prices one-thir- d below regular.

Remarkable choice of leathers seal, walrus,
pigskin, cowhide, etc.

All very fine bags and of craftsmanship un-
excelled.

Prices go from $7.50 for an overnight bag te
$90 for one of the finest fitted cases for women.

(Mata Mm),
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